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1. �\l·pnys i:'"-Clj'.:) ci'eai'i'"\•jifen� .. 
�.� preparing fcod - Tioar wash 
dr-..ss � 
2. Tl1c hair should be hc·ld in 
�lac� uith a not. 
3. �ash tho hands often. 
4. Do not �ouch the face uith 
the h�nds ·Ghcn wo1·king '\.ii th 
food. 
Prcp<..ration 
1. :i8.VC 0,F::cything on tho ta".:ilo 
') .· "" . 
.Gnd rc�:v�.�cfor8 you st�rt 
to uork. This includes tho 
re;cipc 1 .ingredients, vnonsils 
f 01· prcp::rtii.±.;.on and baking 
pc:l'lS. 
E-:;as' .. ffe �cho· c:.ry inr;rodicr.ts 
first m1d -�he liquid second 
-Lo s,..1.vc ·:- imc. 
3. �-;here ever pos Jibl o, co�:1bino 
-�hv c�ry i�Jgre:dionts, then 
t}rn l;ic:�uic�s · 2�nc:. ·last add 
the li�ui� to tho try insro­
Ci0r1ts4' 
Keep tho· tabl8 in order. 
?he ta0lc must not hQvc � mussy 
a;pc�r2rcc. P�vc the oven ready 
1.'l"hm the ingrcdicn-c,s h2.vc., been 
cor.1b;i.nco.:. Thu be.king pane 
sho\1ld be src�'-scC: c ..s 2.. p.7..rt of 
the prcp��ation bcforo c?m�ining 
-�he insrcdlC:i1t S. 
�,;tc-�:10ds of C_9i;1tini1;i.g . . 
Tc) cru,:..,.c Ln:i-tt:r is ·::.o :-;·(;ir it until it is soft cd.1.d cro2J11 like. 
C-trttir:?) J.n ir 1.:, rn., &ns to �::.C.c. :i.t to flour 0.rith a motio:..1 like f ooc� is cut \·rith a 
c �nt fork. l� can be (enc very rapitly. 
0:i.:(,·;�ini; iE:; . ..:.� i;.Ic-�l1.od. usccl ·te: rc1;1ovc h··�.n:: pc.r·ciclc:s c:..."'1.-:-1 ·co lighten -�ho rnixturo 
by i�ccrporatin� air� 
B0�ting is an over and over mctio�. 
smooth B.:nC: to j_ncorpor-atc air. 
It is used. to r.10.kc the: Dixt 1 .. .irc mere 
Stirri�g is a round end round motion 9 It is used to mi� liquid and dry 
. ..:,ng�rcc.i cnt s. 
Cut.tin[, 2.�1c'. fc:..lc:ii:lg is an u;) ;:.:.nc. t,m·n rac·c.::.on. H i.s usGd to adc� bce:tcn eggs t.c 












Utensils for Corroct Uc:i.surcmcrrts 
Fig. 1 




mcc.suring cup for liquids. " II II dry i.t1grcdicht s"' 
On� of the first cs$cntic.lz.:; i1i etll bnking is o.ccuro.tc mcastucmonts� Fiour i.s 
a.hmys si ftcn bef or.c mcttm.tring. Do not pack nhon rnoc:tsuring. Be.king po•:1dor c.nd 
soda arc sifted or stir reel in the ccn bcf ore nic2.suring.; 
Fig� 2 
lfousuron1cnts n:rc 2.lnttys tn.kcn level 
To mer.sure et tee.spoon or tc..blospoon 
of dry ingredients c.ip tho spoon into tho 
ro�tcr inl r:nd le vcl vf f \TI. th tha stre.ight 
c-dgc of a knif c as in Fig� 2. 
- 3 -
Fig. 3 
Di vido th0 spoon lcn:;thrfisci first for half a spoorf ul arid crossr1isc for 
a fo�rth spoonful as in Fig. 3. 
Fig� 4 
The sane ?roc0cdurc is follovcd for fat� 
:F'ig� '1·. Ea-� El::.�.y b(; j_1aci'�cd doi.:m ·)c;f oro measure 
ing. 
Fig. 5, rnoasuring cup shoving �the divisions 
intc halves, fourths 2nd third�� It is c2sior to 
i.::ork if 01�c i-:-lc:2su:cing cup cz:.n 1.'lc u_scc_ for liquid a 




t b. · n tabl cs:po1:m 
c ll CU�J 
2c of gi�;:,_1:ul2..t cd sugar oq1.E,ls one pound 






Susan z .•. . \'Jild cr  
Ext c:n ai on Spe c ial i st in  F'oods & Nut rit i on 
There ctre tv10 i; ypcs  of quick brc ::�ds , br�tt crs :� nd fl ouchs . The b2.tt crs 2.re 
divic.cd in�� o pou� k �ttcrs n nd d r op b2-tt c:r :3 .. · The. proport ion  of f lour to l i quid in 
pour bc.tt s r'S is c. bo ut e qu.:::.l ,  in drop bc.tt.crs tv!O t o  one .� /1.ll br �tt e rs co.n b e  easily 
st irred nith c .. spoon �  The . d oiichs are; thic ker mixt ur e s . Tho pr oporti on of f lour 
-c o liquj.o. is mor e  t h�n d ouble ,� In c� 11 plc:,in quick  brdo.ds  th e s;:mc incr edient s ,  
f J. our ,"' .. 'fo..t , l ocivcnil.'1� ;  snlt ::-..re used � The dif f erenc e i s  :i.n the anount o f  02. ch 
us ed ., r.1cthc d of handling c�nd bd: in0 � 
Quick brcc::d. s C'.r c pr ed omino..ntly ccrc�l  pr oC.u ct s  ( ccTb ohyt.rc ..t c s ) s i n c e  the  r;1c.in 
ingred ients if f l our . J�ltho�rh f2·t , �re s Qnd mi lk , incrcc s c  th eir  nut ritive v�luc 
net cnou[h of  '-"'- nyonc is us ed in c-.. rccipG  to r,1t�k c the qu ick  brc .:.-.. ds s erve ::.t s c. ncl l  
b::-�1e1.nc od �·. i ot . i,;c d.r�J ' s ci cn;  is c on:plc-t c vlhi ch is rn�::.c u p  <. .. lr,wst e nt i rely o f  
c cr 8a ls . . One s crvihg �-t l cnst o f  :t he  follouinL f ood troups s h ould be used every 
d�y to k e ep the hotly in hcult h ;  ( 1 )  Lli lk , ( 2 )  Fruit s �  ( 3 )  Vosot2bl c s , other  t hnn 
potc�t o cs ; ( ,-:: )  Pr ct cin - mcz t , C[.f , fi sh , c heese ; ( 5 )  c c :-u�ls . Gr e ens o.rc e s p:;  cici.11� 
g o od � s  t he vc�otublc . They �re nc ed�d in tho d iet . The rest  of  the  food s  s erved 
c:ud.ns th o ·�- �·:y rrill  not m:: kc  so  LHch di f f c rcr:c c if t J-1c s o  c,rc  in cluc:. cc� • 
EQUIPMErIT ? CR  LL ,.KIJ-.!G QUICX BffE/,DS 
1 · .- rollinf; pin 
2 Si eve 
3 - mixing bo\7ls 
.,:.: - br cc..c:. board 
5 !Jcas uring cup 
f or l i quids 
6 - ncasuring 
cup f or dry 
ingredients 
7 .... cu·Gt or 
8 - f over egg bc�tcr 
9 f o:i:-k 
10 cc. s o  kni: f e 
- 2 
11 .... s:x:.tula 
12 uoof cn raixinc spoon 
13 b. b LJ r �1 .c: on 
li?: - t c��- sp o on 
FLCJRS IN QUICK Bf.Ef"I.D S 
The ha�d ni nt c:r \7hor·.t f lour 5- s the bc ::::-t f lo ff f or th J r:12..ki :1g of yc.:.1. st brcc1.d 
whi l.;  t110  s oft £lou:r0 :. re c onsid crod the bci st  f o1· t ?;c quick ·orc�'c ds. .  Th e f orri1cr 
c ont::_ins  r.1o rc of tho  c l�'- St ic rnc�t c r - i::..l knO'rm 2. u c · lut cn 2. r!.(1• tho lo..tt or i:10r o st�'. rch . 
The clui cn Dust be pr es ent in the ycuot br ,Q�S  t o  �lloTI f or t h o  cxp2 ns i on of  the 
d our:;h 11cc csso..r:r t o  EC . kc  t:. �;o oc. br.c:..1. c: • . ri'ho Elut on cc. ::1 be or. s ily ncpc.r�..,_ � cd out by 
l'::1[t 1dn[, �� sti f f  si:10 ot �1 c� our:<;h blt l l , plac inL it in ri. c Jcth c.nC. �Jc�s ning out the sto.:i:ch 
unci.cr the f2-.uc ct or i11 u prdl. of v,s� t. er . If �chc st icky i":1C s s  is thc i1 pl.:.'.c cc. i11 :J. 
hot ovc!1 it uill be f ound t o  st ret ch t o  at 102. st. tuic c it � s iz e .  'Jhcn b2.kcd it 
. .  i:1 hollo\7, h;r,I ,�.nc: r,rcy,ioh tr.n iri c �:.'lor � 'l'his .:·. ction t.;:-'.ko s ph"'.c c i:rhcn the  
brc_2tl i b._�. kcd .but t hen t110 f;lut cn pc.rtidca r-.rc  c:.itrtri\)ut cc. in the s ·� :-'. rch C'.nc.1• 
c_ o�s ec;�cnt ly nrn� ll 1-1, oles 2.re Fi.-:� c:: o throuchout tho uho.lc  cn.o IJ ;  The rroft nho,�t 
f'lcurs t tht�t .i s , the . p,:stry f lours , V!ill yfo lcl. V(:ry Ht Uc { lt:t on �  YI'11ilc tho 
t\:lo kin( s of  f lour <1. :ce on thc.1 [10. :rkot c.a b:co�·�1. r..11c1 iX' .. �try flou r' t tho  t,cnc": oncy is 
�o use one f l our f or 1�1or;t of  the bo. k ing �  The millcro · knm1 this �;.n:. 2n r. result 
thoro arc  bro.nc1. s ;;;hich 2.rc t. :.1c rcs'J lt oi' tho t lon( i:.1f of  tFo kinds of f lour in 
the rnilL Thos:o f lour3 r:ro not . s o  hich i.n c lut cm or st2.rch c ontcnt but thr.t 
they vn. 11 mc..ke  both oxc o llont quic.k broc�d s. nrn.: yec.st brc�'-dS  � 
rthcn barley , · ryo o.:·· c orn neL l ,  · f lours c.:rc us cx1.. in qu ick brc-2.::: s it in o f t. en 
r1oc es �' u.ry t o  ;·.1u1..ify . )lr':in rec ipe ·bcc2.1.1 s o  the s e  f lour-rs, c ant::·,in c ellulos e i-1 . .  t 1.,,..' -
fo.l  and tho quality of the clut on is, not an c; c oc. for :)�· oc. c.� pi.trp eis es �  Tho r,wist 
c.ont cnt r.1uy <2.lso ne c c s o itc.1.t o P. · s licht ch�:.. ncc  in tho ;:uount · o-J: J.iquic us cc'.. in a 
t 
r o c ipo  � 1-l.11:10.ys t1 ift \7hitc ·  .f lou:c f or quic k brenc:.s � 
LIQU ID IlJ QUICK BRE1DS 
The :2,E1ount of  liqu id t o  be ns (!d W'. r ies. uith the r.-ic_. is-cure c ont ent o f  the 
f lour ,  kint� of  ·fl our ; :Jrreot ui l�c , sour milk or nz:-.:t c:r , ::-:.nc1. the kine: c f  qu ick  brcC'.cl 
t o  bo r.1�� .. : o � 1�11  the  bi."'.:t.t c:rs ,  the p cpo�J c :cr3 , c_r it� :::le  c:-. k c s , ·,IC' f :f le:::: �- �1l� i ruf f ins 
have 2. hir;h pcrc ot1t o f  li qt1ir1. � Po:pcve:cs cc. 11 f or �\ :.:1 cc;u :.:. l ;.:1c2.suro  of li e;uic. 2.n . 
f lour , griddle c�kes .:me: •7,:,. f f lcs hnve a b2. ttcr of c,b out ec;ur. l  c.cns ist cmcy . The 
pr oport i on of flour -c o  liqu ic\ i :3 t,:rn t o  onG .:.m:'. 2- h2.lf . In t:1e  c :."- S C  of  nu f f ins 
tuic e us uuch  f lour Gs li quiC is usef � 
The c1. our,hs hcve c ornpc-. rat iv ely sm2. ll r�r.1otmt cf liquic � ri1hG f lour by nec-. sure 
is r.10r c  th['-11 tuic e t l-:.o  liq�id u s. cd � 
LEAVENING AGENT3 IN QJICK Blw�S 
A lec.vonine; e.e;er!t is th?J.t s t: br;ttnc e that cc 1.1 s os ;,,_ f le>ur L1ixh)re t o  'o c c one 
li[ht T,,l e usua l 1 e-::,, von; n[' .,., ,-- c:. ,1-l· s .,- •,-> ,-:, ..., ..; • .., s·,'· ca.··,, b ""· l- ; · ,r ;:, o·r r ·' r-, r C "'i ·1'u i' 11e"1 .. ,1· + 11 1 • .. - ... ....... C. V • .i.  1 ' '"' t) v .t  U ( ,  ... ...  v J, .._, • .,. • .A, J .1 ,..._ l.� .i. , � • .i't.. ... � .:..J..;�·· J:' l J L - v v.... tw � \ v . 
1-'; liqu id , S Ol..,:<\ c ombinec> -..rt.th f4 lic/uic:. c o,,rcaj_ ;;::.in[ e.cil. i:.': Jl : ou.r · . ii lk or m.olJ.. s o c ::1 , 
:'. nd yeast . bir expanc:s  v,�en he2.·c e( .  If it c�'. :1 b(.� i:1C 0r1, o:.��t e( i:i:1 ::. coilfh tJ:' s s  • 
c.nc1, helc until heat is apy1lied. -�;he  11i;:tu:.:' e ·:-rill be licht c-j 2c'. by its ox1x'. �1S .i on �  
· This i s  - c: one r.:hen eu!s  2 rc beat en  unt il they a r e  li::{nt an�·- fluf f y  c.n{ -�}1 en f olc .. 




· - a� 
1·.n c quc.1 nmount of  f lour c.nc. li quic iG us cd � The re.s u.l t �3 o. ve-:-y thin b::..t-t -t i:.:r � 
#· .  11 the incrcd i ont s . ::ir e put in a b ov1l C:n. C::.  boo.t ,)11 vlit h o. c:'Over ccc beo.t oT t o  in-
c orp oro.te nir � · Tho expo.ns i on of this r.ir 2.nc:. t he turninc of th o li quid t o  st' cnn 
in i:.'.. hot oven rnc1kcs th e yopovcr lir,ht r:� nc: hollo\·1� 
To  use  be.kine p o\7c:er un: . .1, er::;to.nd i nr,ly vie r:1ust r e:nc-r.1bor th:::.t it bcr'.rs � 
c! irect rclc.t i onship t o  t he c.u:iount of fl our , th o numb er of er.cs o. nc1. .. .-:hether s oc1.r� 
�ntl s our pi lk o� moless os nrc use� in the s�ce r e c ipo � The rules  o.rc : 
1 ;  2 
') ., ::., . } 
3 .;  1 
· t sp ;  of 
t s p �  c f  
tsp � t.o 
b:,Jdnr; pom:cr t o  1 cup of f l 0nr nit h uo cc.cs. � 
b::'.kinc; porrc� o :r lo s s  f or c �rnry cr,r, · u� cc . 
one cup of  f lour 1..7:10n s o::.:o. ::'..n c:'. s our rn�i J � or  mol::·. sscs  c. rc  us ed � 
ThEJ [_p.s v1hich 1i1c k o  th e if l our 1�:i.x-rnr o licht bec ins ·t o b e  l ib ,�c_;·· t ocl ,.-.,hen 
1:J.:, kinc po,;1d c r  c omo 3 L1 c ont2.ct with the 11qu :i_c1 � Ho c.t hc-.otens the libu-r: : t i an 
of  the cc.s , c olc� rct:;..rc1. s  it � If t he qui c k . b:i:· o:-,.c.:s  c�ro  t o  bo licht the u1 s · �.:;_ : :;; � 
bo  liber::.t cc� qui ckly bef o::-- c  the C.ouch s et s � Tho r of orc quiclc brcn:.� s e.r o  lx:.kod 
in :.."'. hot · oven. It is p o s ::i iblG to r.1r>.k o U1) s ome of the qui ck trc�.c. s , b i scuit i or 
i:nst::-:nco , in  t h o  mc r r1i{1p , put them in '"'.n ice  b ox 2.n{� lot them sto.nc.: unt il nic.ht 
:·.nd than · be.kc tl1cr.1 . Th ey v:ill be  f oun�'. t o  h�.vc r isen but sl icht ly boco.us c o f  
-tho c olc1. ,  nhi ch r etards the pro�tuct i.cn of tho 6ci.s , t h o  lc r.v ::::nins :-�cont � 
' ,r �  n . .., 1,- · . . • 1 ,- ,•, .•• ""' m · ·,-t '·-�/·· :-,. ..., , ..,,., k • r· c- . •  , ,.. " l"\ .... c 1· r1  ,. ...,.;i. . ,  (::t ·· rcny 1·1.-.+ cr1· •. -J. . .1.) c  .... ·,J..11[., _r)O'l.i.fC., 0 .1.  s l. ,r v �- 1 1.,_ ... 1..1..:. c 0 .L  ...;<.. , l.n1_. a O·-<.. ' "' � (... ' ... . - U� c;. D .._ __ ... .:. : .... "' . ,.__; . •  
7. h c -, c i" r: .,...,, • " 'r,c  ,., .... A, -, r:�, of •:• ,.., r4· ;.., r ,-; (' ; r• 11h"o 6 i, ;,1; ! te·• er· r lur:� ' .. ,.. j, .., 1.-... ...... t .. JJ-._J � \..l' .l  \,.;\...\,,  . ..  .,. u\  ... v ,  . . , L. .. "' ..l-U • :.::> ,.�- ... .  , L . . ... . 
H . i s  p o s n iblo t o  c or.1bin c the s e  s cpc..:t:.-�t c inr,r ;-;c i .::mt c (':t home bL:t -t he 
'" '1 n1' c 11cr� p·� o,·
1 , 1 c+ c � 1 10,"'\ o·� l1 1·· "'h-· c: or " <� o 1· -r·� V · ' . ..: }l'l,C• J' v' ;,1, ·  J..: + l1 s ': ··r-· �, ·1· 0· of + i r;oo J. -'• U .  � - l .  • .. .  1,,.,. 6-' c.,...,.. "'•' j:J ..\ '-.., .. 4....i... ti.,; ... .  ,-:, .a.lt-:..t�J..J \.,.:,  .J.U ... v J u t_ ... \ � - w  V · . .  L, - U. e 
'
01 0YlS .; r' t"\"' '·, l ., 'j  r., ,. ,... r ,-, ll"" r.,(1 ,:, .1.. 0 b'r, 6 7 () "" ,.: ·j c, Q� '  :' j_·, ·� 0  i n  C Ql""11L"l l0 .111· n,• + ·v, ':-1 1 r.,.L. hC· g+. ;"' 'Y" Ch  \.;: .a. ...;.. ""  .. l,,,,,,'.i. l . l,,.I _. ,"--' \.., �  .. v _., ._, ..... .:,J \I -...., V A  4 \J .1,. i;:J  \.. .. ..... .. ·- - J.  •• t_, v 4- .;. 1._.  •• • ·· Li .�-• 4• 
is put in t h o  b:.'.k inc .· pJwc� or -� o :··. 1) [} Jrb tho · rnoistu:r· o �'-nd t h(; r cty pr ·8Vcnt :iny 
libc r2.t ion c f  ·t he ��·.'..f3 �:nc: c ons o c�1.1. cnt y·:� ct cri on.J�, i on c f  the b c·.l:i:nL povrdor�  
li quid i h�t ·i s  used t o  lib6 rc.t o tho cas 
:. nc c:1. t .o be c r'. r c f ul thc�t tho ril�ht 8!:1o u11t 
ci'f bot h  is u s e( :r n . t h:::·.t · t hcr o 1. i.l l. ·o.c:, c; ::ouc .h -c:.: s to 1.1'. !: e -� h e  })r o (uct lir:- l·1 t �'.. l'lC� 
only c. ncut rc.l m:.�t o rii.l , nc it her- z . lk:--. li  of .::-. c .ic.: , lo  ft i-n tho i:ii: �t u re . If  tl1 0.r c. 
: t · � ' h r' .-. + 1  .!' l,.., .,.., r- 1 -, 1-, · ·'· ·'.· ·r .... .  ,, ' h ·' � .... o ,' t r1 1 - ' (' "''  0 c' ..: ") . . ,.., ··- �  J. S  00 J.lll.C SO �-'-· .., .1 0 _ .1. . . .  VO .. m� .y A'.l . ., .J. lJ .· C  , . 1:. , .. 1.. .  C P"- .. UC , . . . -o ., v.l. re . .J.L S i, O l, ., . 
Eccs us cc in s our nilk 1.1ixtures · cive c. better  f lr.v0r c�� !T o c'. uct nr.. :� �id i n  n�·J:inc 
t he ;Jixtur c licht . \"if o:.i · or -:r.s :-- r o not ur; cL� i·t is nc c
.
c s s�� :cy t 1  fine. ;..:noth'.jr 
lc:."'.vcnir.(; o.cent :t o  us e ni th the s c c� :: c.m: sc ur r.1i lk . In t I1is c2. s e  Dnc t c:-:. s j_:i c  on 
of bcJ:inc powc.� c r  is  US 0(1. ·.;1it h c very i.:Up of fl our • 'I'hc .f'·rrmr.1.; o f  $ :x'.r. to ncutr2.­
li z o  the r'...� ic.1• in ono c urJ of s our nilk or :'Jol:.::.u s cs ir: : :· ·:-� t0c:::fup o on� · · · 
Th e yoc.st plz:nt by it s [).' o\·;-th  iff oc:uc cs t he s:2:.n o -u: s thc�t is lib er:-.t cc: by 
tho  cheni cZ'.l  rcc. c t i.;::in v1h c n  m ii�t�� be:.k :.nc pm·r( c r.  c,r b.:-Jd:r"{: so:..�:i. n:.:.:Jely cc.rb cm 
":ioxic�c u::.s . S o:mot i:-1c s crc:- .:.1 cf  t, :,_rt ;,,r is us :.::tl -.,7it :1 s our mi lk c'. n:1• be.kin:- s o(:'. · 
inst c;:--.c: cf us inc the pr cp;.-_:" oc: be. kin�.� pou{ or � In t his :; :' .. s s::;  2.�1 c�dro.. r.:no unt of  
s od:::. lK'. S t o  b e  us ed -t o  nct!-c rr-.liz :J t he :'..c i. c.� cf  c r 0:'n cf ·t2.rt :. r .  Us.a 5 - 8  t c :·.s p c o:.1 
o f  cror>.m o f  t .:i.rt ��.r :-.nc"'. -t t ''C-. �j_J OCl1 o f  o o c�::� t o  o vo ry C L.::_) · (,. f fl eer :Jc s ic.� o  s cc1.r:-. 
ncoc".ec.l t o  ncut rc. li z c  t he r.c ic.� c f  so ur mi1k or r.io .l.t1. s s e;-s . 
EGGS IN QUIC:K BHE:..D � 
Ef[S �re us ed in quick bracts t o  inc or� or�t o �i i · � \�ic h on GXp�nsion 
li,Sht ens the- i."tli ;cc ur e 2.rlC. to C iVC C-. :c �. C :1G r f l C'.VO l" .  7hc ·;1h ol ::.� ·: [ [. :i s beD.t E-11 
un-c i l  li[)r� 01,;, -� > o  yollrn  ctnC:.'. 1_.,-:1i-L ; s �:. re  ":Jc:. -� en S 8)c'. :.:�. · -� jly , � . :1,_· .. ·Li en folc.1. cd iD � 
"") 
, -1 
·'If! , .. .  ., 
A oore de.lien.t o breo..d re sults when this le. st ?:-ict hod i s  i ol l owccl � Careless  vi ork 
in. thi,.� one pn.rt icukr mr.y ruin c�n ot t en'iiso  9 xc ellcnt br oad � Eccs evE;11 th cuch 
w1Q o.-atcn aic in r.1,.:d:in[� the  p ro c.1.uct lir;ht er th.:m it "'.iV o uld bo v1ithout b ecnus e th o 
CGG 1.1i'.ltes t.hc v,n lls . sur r oun.d inF; the bv.�61.d.o�� .c:f air or r:;1s t our.h0r antl t i)croby o. _ 
cro�t ,e:r . perc ent of t h e  r,a s is �·c:ta ined � . Popovers anc'. �r eu:o puf f s  �,,_·r·e ox;:mpl�s . 
_F.-,T . IN" QU IC K  BRE; .ns 
For the bo.tt c rs t he fat is mclt t.><l t n1.l .. :t. i_r t··�d - 5 nt o tho mixture becau s e  th e . 
batters ha ve 2.. hi[h pcrc ont o f  l iqu i d  .�·,n..1 tho fat cnnnot b e  ['..(:c1 ed e;: s ily c�.ny 
oth er uay �  For t ho cl .01 11 : h.s  t. .hH f td sho ulc; be c old t.1nd is . ctrt int o  th e f l our ' be­
.fore the liq uic is  aclc�e 1.L !h e f inrcrs r.12..y b e  .us od , but th e y  so ft en t he fut � 
ThQ p1oin quic1� brcLlC:.S , t hat ir_; , t he fundmaent o.l rc dp o s  cc\.1 1 f or ·�l sr.m.11 ':::r.10ljn-t 
o f  fat .  The breac:s wbich a r c. · vcry- t on.(:c:c ::�re  mad e s o  b y  inc r 1,:;ns inc .  the �1 1!lount of 
fo-t . Shor·t cuko is an o.x::u�p-10 � . 'Il�i s_ :�S  w bis cuit mixt ure wit h t ho fut incrc ;-1. s cd 
trrn t o  thrco- -i �.mc s . .. 
ShLT Iij .QIJ.ICK BRE./J>S 
One f ourth t cus poon of sa l t  t o  every c up cf f lour i s  t ho t,e11or2-l rulos f or 
quic k brcnds � 
SUL1M,\IlY �-;.BLE OF PL. � IN HEC IPEG F OR Q UICK BRE..·.ns 
...... •-: 
QU!GK BR:L.:J) 
----�-----��-- ! . 
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- -t op . E .  P.  
I 
flonc 2 tb . j �- ts . 
- -------:.----- Hat er ) __ · · · __ 
B is cuil 2 C �  _., ______ • _  " _ _____ ,:_ t s-p �  B .  F'. ___ __ _ Nonc � 2  tb .  _J _;z t o . 
This sunu.:.12.ry tc..bl c  c f  th e �Jl.:.in quick bre:2.(. s  sho·,n-s c lo.:�rly tho b:..'. r.:k  [_T ou:.ld 
f or LOC".kinc rec ipes • . No·t c t 11c i!!:_. r- � c�icnt s  t l1�-#·� :tr_e _ f' �. irly c or1st�='--nt :--.n:�. Y�·l'1 c r o  ·Che 
v�r i�t i ons �ppcnr . 
iJETHGD CF LiIX IOO QUICK BRE1..D S 
'l:'ho r: on erct l · r ule  f o r  t ho �11:-.in _ bc.-� "G C T' S �-S "G O }.JUt :.11  t h e  in[.,i'Od. io n.� s i n  � 
b oY'l 1 u:ix<.,thc r-our:,hly .:'. !'!{ quid ly anc: b d-: c  ir.11,1cd ic.t aly  � Tho liquiC:: n coC:s to · to 
::. -�-. {. � :.. c .: .r c f ully  l>o.c��t�s e :i.-c is vc··y 00.s y  -c o  !?. ct in t o o. fluch u�l e s s  -:�lr n r cc i 1-)c 11'.:ts 
')s en t Got c('. out -rrit ,1 -� he pu rt i c r.,�L'- �� br2nc: of f lour .  It i s· 0<--; s ior t o  -=--c.�c r,'lorc ·  
l.i�v.ic' :d the b-2.tt c r  is too  thi c k  t hr:n to  add D(;r e f lour becau s e  the cL L!ount of 
bn!:in� powder c.;epends u�1on the f lour 2.. nl  cgcs ( if us ed ) ;  The ne lt cd fo.t is 2.ddcd 
1::-..st � 
The! cenernl rule f o r  t he c,_ cur.hs is to !Jix t he c.ry inGr etlient s , cut in th e 
fat �c1. 2.cc! t he liquic. � Eccs r:1-:.w b e  bc�:t e11 unt il licht o.nc: fo ld ed in j ust be­
f uro puttinc tho brcc�d in the ov on � 
UTENS ILS FOil n;.Kn:G Q tr:cK BR.1li.DS 
l c;riddlc .: 4 - iron ccm pans 
2 - bt:.:.ki:.1[ )::tn 5 - b::.'. k J.nc 3h c ct 
3 por c o L:.in cups 6 - \'JC� f f le, iron 
7 · .- t in r.mf f in pnr1s 
F or c:.�1 1  qt:ick brec:.:. C:'. :�� tte Lt. l:i r(· t :n. 1p c n::. ·c v.rc  is h ii..)-;. in o rc'. cr  ·t. c L: ct ,:: qci c }� 
:.-: c t i on c f  th e lNlVeniri[, :: .. �_� c nt b e f ore  t he : .1ixt ur c  .s e t s . Pc r ovc rs  :::: r e  put int c 
}v�·t Le on :r,::�ns � - l'1G t h en :::.nt o . c..  h c;,-t ')Yen� :..:- r i c:c1.lc c::.!< cs 2 rt1: 1.·,�_ f f l cs r r:: quiru  t }·to.t 
t he r:ri ::. c'. l e  ::. ncl vn: f f  le iron i) e s 1.  z z l:.nc h ot �1. nc� t hL.,.t Cl hi�)1 even hc 2.t be ho ld 
t hrouc.h out tho b ;:�kin1. �  1 :uf f ins '-"nc� b i s c u i -G s uus t. h:�ve a hot ov en . · The int .:.:n­
s it y  of t h o  he �·.t is :·.10d if i. 0C.:� s eiDm1h�.t ,1 ft e r t he l.1r 0::.1c� i s  r i sen in or c:.cr t o  c o ok 
it t hr our.)1 c..n·::.� br cwm it ni 1..: e l y . Srx.·.11 s i z e qui ck brcJ.. c �: , i ikc ::m ff ins r..:J:··<l 
b i_s c uit , r e quir e ::, slic;ht l y  l owe r t c;:ipcr.:.-cur c t h2.n l e,2. f  br c ::' ( .• �·. co od t c $t 
f or a h ot oven is -t ht·.t it e,iv e .  a e, olc� e:n brann t o  £'. ::i.ie c c  b f  1.-:hit e 1mpcr in 
f iv0· ninut c e � The t e s t s  f or s u f f i c i e nt k�l: in�· of q'J. i c lt . brco c: r;; ��:r e thd : 
L 
2 �  
3 .  
[J; . 
Th e breu( b e � � ol�en brovn i n  � ol o r . 
Tho  1.1ixturc shrink f :c o1:1 . th0 p:; n_. 
The c rust spr ir![� b0. c i  int o 111�1.c e, YThcn p r e s s ed liL:ht ly .  
The c. oud1 c linc t o  s k c...-,cr OX' f inc kn �i.-i:. t inr nc cc.: l s  ;:;�1c n ins c rt od in 
;.:1ixt ur c/ 
Pou.r Butt ers 
Popovt;�s 
2 c �  flour 1 t s .  fo.t 
2 c .  liqufcl ( nilk or W0..t or l 2- t s . s�lt 
2 C[[:S 
Put 1.·. ll  th o ·  incr ed ic:nt s .irit a �- bowl . Bc  .. :.t uit h c: c. ovor tee b ent o r . Put 
i n  hot i r on p�:"cn s .. B::. k c in hot oven tucnt y- f ivc  t 6  th irt y ninut c s . Popovers 
m1::.y b e  us ed ��- s ;:'.. bre�:c!. , :�.s ::. ·de s s c rt · if · f i llcd v,i th u hirJpe<l c r ccm � Pie c cs o f  
f ruit a:1y b o  c.1.rcppctl int o c:;ch pc.:1 be f or e  lx'.k ine; .. 
Gri��lc c�k c s  - s�c ct ili lk 
2 c .  fl o ur 
l-i:;- C .. . r..1ilk 
3} t s - B .  P � 
1 l{:t 
2 tb � fat ·  
J t . lt -'d.- s .  s a.  
Put ;:'.1 1  inr,rcrlicnt s.  but f ,-::-�t i n  b cul c.n'...". ::1i x \1011 . � .. c.�c. nclbcl f r-t � B�tko 
0n hot cric.� d l c .  
Gric.:c. lc  C;:'. l= c s  - .Sour Milk 
2 c �  f l out 1 "ts· .. s oC.n 
2 r· s our ;nill-: 3 ib . fat v .. 
2 t. $ � B .  r .  , t a · s�lt -�- .., .
S j_ f t  .c: ry inc.rce:icnt. s  i nt o  s cur ui lk � . � c: c.: nclt cC: f �.t � B:--�k c on hot c r i�. c.:lo  • .  
1-t- C � flour 
1 C � co rnr.1c:r.l 
:2 C .  u::'-t cr 
r t s � B .  P � 
Gri(�lc c� kcs - c orn racal 
,,; � 1 ." f".·? 
') -t.L • f c. t 
1 t s �  salt 
l-8 · C .  S U[O..r 
C o ok t h o  co rnmc:.: l  2. �r� \'t::�t e r' f iv e  minut es . 1.c.d r.1ilk , d:ry �ngl�otl icnts and 
cwc, s n0ll 'i.; e -�·-t cn . St ir rrnl l .  B.J.ke 0n hot cric'.c:lc . 
'/ 
• 
Bo  st on Rrown Br eud 
l c .  
1 c .  
l c • 
� c ,� . 
rye mc�l 
c o :cn :-.;,e �"'l 
crzJr.m f lour 




c .  · r.wl�.s ses 
t s � bc. .ki11c sodc 
'7 -8 t s � crc�:.r.1 cf 
t �--:. rtc-. r 
'±- t J . sdt 
Niv d :-·;r .; rin·· cd 4 en+ s ' c1 d +he  li quj',, . . .. .. , .... .. , � .ic,� . � J • ';.) • • , ... :.. . ,., " 
J.Tix t. lwrour :hly . P1.n� in cilec.. mole s ::end 
st c""t, . 1  f our houra . Jry in cvon .  
B ost on Brovn Er �ad vith 
ca.n .fo r· st c2.��1 ing Haf f lcs 
?, t b .. f:.:it 
i.Iix -.-.rcll :.�. 11 tLB inr:r- r:i� i-,:;nt :-1 t ·\Jt L::t . .;>�c.'. men t cc: f ::t le, st . 3 ::.k c en hot 
iron . Uc�f f le iron r.� c o ::;-; s:-. t·y f or -1:-.h o f; c . 
1.!uf f ins 
2 c �  flour 
�� 1..:.3 c .  f l our  
1 c � L1 c 1 '.'. s s c: s 
1 c � . :.: o u.r r:1� H: 
1 t s ., s aC.n 
2 1.:.3 t s . be:ki::1[ pout: cr 
,} c � but ·t cr 
1 ts � s :�·- 1  t 
.. ·�c:d s i  ft c�} c:ry  incroc. ic 1:t s t o  t l-;.c liqniCc s ( s our ;:1ilk c"'..l1d ncl�'. s s cs ) .  .'.c:!d 
the mpltcd butter .  '32.k o  in hot ev en . 
1 c � f l-01..:r 
-} c .  :;,i1.k 
FrH i cto 






tb . ·(' ,·x. � ... -- \., 
ts . �3C. lt 
'1 . ·Ii' x  th r..v. , c.1. ·_Y'V:;' ; v- ,· · r ,, .
i ; e:·· 1�+ (• ' ,-'.! ,' .J. ' ,c l� J..� . � ·1r l l· ·b,...,� � ·, ·1 u � -1K1 ,, ,. . - ..:.. ,, ,  ·r---·.,,,j. - ••  - Lll, . l.; i.  .. .• · ·  ,' .., ;;,> •  ., . �,v. c; ; ,  ., _·_ A ;  � v - G, v (.; J ;r li > '-··� l. v \,;(.. -. . 1., .  
Fold -in the  ncll bo r:·.t on whit e s . J_; r o) by t : '.blc::.Do ,: m =ulls �:.nL; h :J t f:::· t ,. Frit t� rs; 
� r.n a.x' c ellc·, ,  ... t c- r. rvo� "' S n d.,� c s r.rt ·" itha:r� "'.') : ': ill ·r1it :1 VJhiI11) ·:X1 · • "' ;· ·, · ·,  f'l" ·i -i t  r::.'"' ·ur-_ n· .,,,� V V . ' ....  ;:.) V ._.. (...,,. "' . .,. V .• ' \aJ - - £ ..£..1... . . ' L - .• -� \.., J . .._, ,.,_ •of , .:. ) - '- "- • ,-- • .• "-.. � ...... J 
· , 0 .. .Ll "'; YI'll1) ,..;_r honr-, y  p; {"\ f' (': C:  n1·· f J., .. u -i + :.,..., ,,1 .. · r0• Cy, (' Y) nl r-, c r· Y1 �o-·· · r· n r, fr ,",r1 i Y: c· �. ,., n · ' "-> . , ... ....1: "-" •Z. •· • _,_ ...., .,, - - -' - -·� V '  u._ .. ,1. 1.,. ... ,_. .;. .... ..  ...i .. . Jr-'- w ., .. .. . "-"' "' .... , 1.  .. ,.\. - \ -.  ...,. +.. . V ..&.,!..,. .. � 
.;. �1P +' r ·i tt• ('- ".1.·�s  V f' ;.·-, r,-'L-, 1.�: b_1: ..... s c:--. 1··1 . Ts ... 0 h c c O 0 L-c<1 i' --�C' i" ,., (' .; l1c- !� ri' ·•· ..!,. c r ' r. 011 "' ·" · �  ">-v··,·· s 
.. 
u .  ........ J.. . _ .. , .,, __ .... "" ..... _ ...... _. , ".. ""' J.J...i:) � .. ..  , :v ... - v u _ , '" \.., J..1. \,.JJ.. ,,1 ..... _,,.,,.. ...... � • 
They aro bont  s erved uith butt er , 
2 r• ' v . 
-�- c . ,l.:t: 
�1 1 ·� 
Drop Ek1tt ers 
Drop Bisc uit 
flc·:1r 
uilk or r:2.t er 
l tf t·s � so.l t 
:_;_., t s � bc:kii-:c ) 01;:c1. er 
2 t�) . fr.t 
r;ix c:ry  ine,ruc1. icnts . C i t i11  f c�t . . .. c(: :i quic� .. D rop int o oil  eel pc.n . D :::.ke 
1 0  to  15 ninut cs  in hat o ven � 
2 C � fl cur 
3 t i, .. 1)(.JciriL :J c\"J� or 
l C � C �1CJ.JfJGC14 r�-i 3i?.1S :""tr'l :. 
c ooki r,; s  
i.h_x s::.:;:-ic c. s f or p 1nil,: :�1u f f ins �-: ni 2-iq or) fr· :x.t sppon on [T c:-·.s c.� 1::;:-,. ns � F or · 
spic-ed c o oki c:; s , oDii v;:·.i-: illo. en ::  Gi ft rrit h t ho f l our , one t o:·.s po on cinnr�1:10n , 
one hrq. f t ec:. :J po on :-.:.lls pice ., on D f.ourth t ee. spo on c l ove s , c.r one hi:.-i. lf t c:: 3p c  ::in 
;:_Jn1.: cr  :--.ne,. on e :.-:.n( OE:J hJ.l f t u:--. rJpc on C j_nn::.1.1011 � For c l l c c cJ.:-.t o cc okie :S , c c1. :� 3 
s quc.ros of r.m lt cc c h oco lr.t o  . . Choppcc.� pc,::.nut s :·.-r �1· �) c us oc� in ple1. c e  of r:� 5.sins 
2.nc: nut $ .  
1-h- C .  
1
"' 
!{_ c . , . c � 
J_ r< . 
L.,_ \.) .  
c aokec: 
suc?.r ·-· 
- �� -t s � 
·/- t 8 � 
( "' C' � 1r1t : 1c :""' s 1 r ,,-, \ O 1 ·- - ·  " ·  .... - Viti V J  
rx.�kin;; povrc.. c r  
�'. innc;�:1011 
f C'_t 
l! C . He�:.t th e :. 10L. s s c::1 ::-.. n� fc-'.t . Uix ·,7it h C'. L L  �h o c-t l:c r :·.c�t ei�i:_:1$ � B2..lr n in 







�� r op .C c oki0s 
2-} C •. flout'"' 
2 
ts . 
t s .  
·t s .  
(' . v .  
c • 
C .  rc3. l c(� a.:!.t s 
c l l� Di c ·J 
c J.ovo 
c .i n11:.:�: : 1on 
.c l1 ():)pc� nut s 







6 t s l) • b2 ..J.: i nr.� p 0\7c.1. or  
:� O [.:[S 
·; :  c .  ft·.t 1 
-c!- t 8 .  so l t 
s·:t ft i; ccct:�u.::r flour , :C.:'..kinc �)O"C' ::cr J S : -.lt I' Crc2.:.�1 f::Lt :::U'.td s 1.�c::.�r :."'..nc: . ['. (1< :}_ W ell 





). . .. , lti_ .. "' � 
brc:i.r:1 ? uf fs  
1-} C .  f lour 5 BEGS 
l ..::: .  hot wat er 1} c �  but t er 
Bc.-i 1 the w:..1.i:. e r  and but t  er ,. �·�dd f lo ur c.ar ct f ully and ni x thoro u;;hly. Cook 
fiv e minut e s , c o o l s li;ht ly . . • c.�d the er;i;s , unbeat en , o ne at a time , when t he 
mixt uTe is  c o c k . B e at :-uixt ur e �nt i l  smo o th .  :Sake i n  hot uv en twent y- fi"r e 
t o  t°hir t y  minut-G s p I f  us ed O.S dess ert , fi ll -."Jit h \rhipp ed c r eam or  fr uit ·,::hip . 
The latt er is · n12.de · by" fo ldi ::1.g '.:rhi;?p ed c r e a:n i nt o  fruit p ttlr 2-nd sweet e.nirig to  
t ast e . Cr�amed me :::t  or  'v P ,; t..:,t Q'b 1. e rn':ly b e  us e d  :o r l uncheon o r  _sJpp �r-'_ i n  p lace 
Re : 1 �j�� J.: � i-ir.­
::;_E O t J. 0 � 1 [ :  :0ic C C S  
,_� c u�J1 ovc :" . Lc.t  
�)iC C C;S f cr 
Us e 
t �.p .  
;2 c � · f l our 
L!lJ{ c:ry i11f. ,I� ct: i. c iri� s ,  
l i �u i �  licht ly . Ro ll c ut 
in hc\t  e ven tnont. y u1.c t o  
-
1
- t s .· �.:; 
rr�'t � 
s ,.:. lt 
c ut in fc.t � · .' . c� c� 
int o L is cuit . B::'..ke 
f ift c cn :·:.inut es � 
cut 
�' .iJ o c1.t
1 
t. \.i.�c c 5. n� l�; r,J O . i�1 l0 nL",-C h .. E ut t cr t �1c  
i.) i s c uit rc_ .i;:3 c t,8 11 : 1L11. :.t 8 s  :) C; f  CT C: :.J :::'.k inc . hot ov en 
b i s c uit int o i"'- thin sh c ert , c:.ncl c ut 
r. �p i·)l c (ur.1_r· J.iri[)s· . Cn0 :j;c:_l f  �- l �'- �\_�c  ��p ��jl e ,  p u cle; c"'. c.nc'". c� u�1..rt cr c:. 
f e r  enc (u:.1piin:�� · fol( the  c'. c uf)'! fJV G !� t h e  f ruit � 3c..k e -chi:�t y 
}Y -�:re� 0r 
)iC C 0 G  
P ;;;� chcs  o r  ch c:c.-r i�s  c-� r c  e:xc c ll c nt u s  o c!  t he 
C Bf f c c  Cake 
L : .yor  c 1  crc8..1..1 ovo r -tho . 
l.::�.yc ::- o .f slic cc.� ::-�pple s 
. .  .'. :� ·':.no cx-:: r :.� t �--�.:.. l c:Jpc crn.3 c f  f c.t t 1J t �1c 
·:i �'.. E: cuit. r c c�'":., c  � 7"'..oll c .. tt (_'_ ou[)l -� o  0110 f ourt :1 
i�c� t j ickncs s .  Spr uQt c var s u r f a c o ,  one t�blo­
s ll o 011 b;__d;t ,:; r ,  i:.YI '.) t .-::.L l cs  i:: o 01:.s s 1.,1::_;n r ,  one: hr;.lf 
t cc,s j o o:.1 c inr:::.:no n �  H::::.�c  s ho¢t int o (:. t icht 
r i..: �. l .  G1..1_t ::.n c li c e: s  ono inch th j_cL Bc�k o in · 
�1ct ev en f if t een t o  ·t h irty 1,1inut 0s � Cv.rr::-�nt s ,  
:r-c.i s ins , nut s or '.t) ic c c s  of  c�p r)l cs r:Kty oo us ec.: . 
Ci rtnc:'.mon Rolls  
Sho rf C.�ke . . 
I n  the. :. r..b.::>ve red pe ,  . dol_ible  the amo\m:t . of f:\'c . U s e  b·J.tt er for the fat . 
'l.'h,e d?t.1 g};t �R:( b e  b..�.ked in . one l P.rge . pi".n r-·.r� ,:f th�rl Sf l it open C.D� th e
. 
f!'U.:,_t pu� 
i ns �de erid oL tc p �r  the · do�gh mny b e  roll ed ciut , cut int o  bi s cuit �nd �s ed 
ns :i.r..divi cu ::tl sho r-::; c �kes ,, ,'. r,.y ki nd of fruit may be us ed . 
J['.m Jumbl e s  
Double t he fa·t in  -che B?,king Powde r Bi s c11it recipe ., Combine ingredien t s  
ns  for bi s cu i t .  Rbll the dough to  one h�l f  i nch thickne s s . c�t int0 bi s cuit & � 
Fb.c e  n he r ping t en.spoon of j el l ,  j ::.m or  fine cut f .cuit on+,o one bi s u1it . 
Hoi-s t e n the · edge· . .  fl.S . for pi e c rust . Cov er· vJi tl} a .s e co nd bi s cuit vrhi ch · hns 
n. an ,.1 1  ci rc�e  cut in cen t e r  ,,vi th thimble· o r  dou-e:hnut cu ttcr . ?inch the 
ed{Z;es t o gethe r . B r•:ke i� hot oven . fi fteen m:t'�ut e s . Br,ke d .  be -�.ns , fine ground 
well s e ·..,_so ned me ;:i.t or l c f't ove r veget o..bl e s  1,12,y be ·used in the jumble s  in . pl ::1ee  
of the j 1.m ,  
Fruit Holl s 
Doub l e  th e f ''-t ;.n +,he B � 1<:ing Powc er bi scuit reci pe ,. Combine ingredi ent s  
a s  for bi s cuit . Ro l l  t !-.. e 1� ou::,h -: o  one h .., l t  inch thickr.es s .  srir inkle with 
fine cut do.t es  or d 'i.t e o  with �round p e-:-.nut s  or w:.l nut s . Jr.TI , j el l , fruit s 
or fruit p�ste m�y be u s e �  in pl � ce of ��te s . 
Frtii t. Fnste· 
To h r.i f  pe:une1 or  fi:;s  or pntne s , put twi c e  through the f'oo rr c ho pper 1 
ndc. two t f'l bl e spoo:1S o f  s ur;;--.r ,  one h -· l f  cup of W?.ter , one h : l f te ·-'.ft' oon of  
s alt . He qt until  bo i l ing hot in doub l e  bo 5 .. l er . Coo l . : Thi.s.  po. ste  shoul d 
ke ep so;11e t ime vd thout s poilini; . The · c' ooki.nr; fi f�s thri.t c t··.n be  purch.�. sed  
ill; bulk �.r e  l e s s  expeni sve th -:i n the p -: ck;"\.ge fir;s . Th e l i ght er color e(l. fi ss  
gener :�.l ly · mn.ke �. mo r e  r.ttr � cti  ve f-�.ncy · qui. ck brer-,0 . .. 
Egr, Roll s 
l c .  mi lk 1 t.s . s r.i.lt 
4 c .  flo·ar 4 t.b . butter 
6 t s . B P .  6 eggs 
Use eggs  ( ber.t en)  ,i s l iqtd d  .. �,lix c ry ing.red i ent s , cut in t he fG..t . Add 
the l i'qu i d. . Cut r ough in o bion.r; pi ec es , cre�� s e  with b".ck of fJ.ml�ed· kni fe • 
Brush wit h b e r·.ten · egg . Spr inkl e vd th su g �.r ::m..:i sp i c e . Br.ke in ho t oven ·�s 
f6r b �ki ng powdei b i s cuit . 
,c re"-.m S sone s 
1 o .  creqm l t s . S ;:'.lt 
4 c �  flour . 8 tb . butt er 
6 t s . B .  i ' . ,J .e g s s  
I 
I 
i, ; , 
/ .l.-f .  -
Rais in N11t Bread 
l"t c; entire wh nH:t 
f lvur 
2 c � . broad . flour 
3 ts � · B �  P �  
ll ts .,: D'1 lt 
"'.\' 
4· c .  sugar 
li c �  milk 
l cr,g 
l c �  seedless 
rnisins 
:DO shcrter.it)g 
Date Nut Bread 
2·;} c � cnt i:ro \7hco..t 
f l. our 
3 ts � B .  P� 
1 t s • ,  Sj.lt 
· 2 -t b �  f,.i.t , molt ed t c �  ch0ppod nut 3 
. . l ' . 4 c ,  sugur 
1 c �  milk . 
1 egg 
l . . ' n t'· c. 1f C .  L'-, Ou , 
and flour ed 
f ine cut 
Nut Bread No � l 
2�J c � ·f lour. 
3 t s : B � P � 
1 ts  ... sn lt 
l egg 
i c ; brorm sugc.r 
i c �  seedless rtisind i c � · chopped nut s 
3 tb � o f  fot melt ed 
4 c :  fl our 
1 c� · r.:ii lk 
6 t s � B � P � . 
1 c ;  
· Nut Bread No . 2 
1 tsp;  sc. lt 
l c �  &us.::: r 
1 erz 
choppe(.; nut 1:1eots 
Fo r tho four l oa f  brct . .  d s  list eel , uix dry incr edient s � t�dd ri.1i lk , wel l  
bout o n  egg , raolt ecl fot , tho  nuts e r  fruit . Fut h 1  grcCzscd pnn .  :1.J.low 1 5  
minut es f or broud t c  ris e �  B2.k c  i n  ho� oYcn f c rty-f ivo minut es t o  one hour . 
Not i�-e ,..._  �\he Hoinc nork : · c qu5..1-cd  f 01� pi"'OJ,-:: ,Nn t e n  2nd c l oven 1s f o:- tho · o.1. dur girl s 
lG  t o  10  i �clusivc � Tije younger girls  10 t o · 15 i nclus ive arc  to  c �n 20  quart s of  
pf od.ud ::; wh�i .. ch must  inc lude  t onk1.t o c s , gr ,.; c:ns , one  ot h er vcgcta  b:,0 p:c o f  er (1bly· pea s 
o r  beans an1 t h r e e  kinds o f  f ruit a s  the vor k r equi r ed f or the y oar . 
Molds 
Microsc:>:p:fo  
WHY ?'f) ODS . SP OIL 
! 
The r e  arc minut e bodies  c alled molds , yc a f.n s  
� nd bact eria f l oat ing about in tho a ir ,  a ll the 
time; Thay settle on f o od and i f  l ef t  alone 
long C fiough an d it i s  Ymrm a ncJ. rn.o i st they v1i l l  
b l' O\i ver y rapidly d e st r oying the f o od b y  their 
gr orrth e.nd the subst anc e s  t 11 0 y  pr o c1.uc c .  The 
rnolds1 F.)' 0\:7 eas i l y  on c G r eal product s ,  chees e ,  
f rui�. s  . . Thoi r .f ine s t r u cture  i s  eas ily  s e en .  
Th e yc ::·: s t s  s et u p  a f erm1:; nt atio:n in  t he f o ods  
th ey a�tach  and s o  chuhgo  the  ch arac t e r  of  t ho 
f o od c omplet ely . Th e molds and y e 2.st s a re  not 
very r e s is t ant t o  heat an� c �n be  d e stroyed 
quitp · OL. s  il  y .  Th e -L hird f orr;1 of  mic r o  organ .. 
i sn; � , the  ba d cr ia "+r e  t r h} hc.rd cst to kill  b e co.us e , c:,,{�l (]" c.�: (. __ J'.) 
they  c an f orm s e ed like  b oclies  c al .le d  spor0s  · Y1hon 'v 'ti '\r /'"'\ (::f) 
the  c· cmdj_ t i on f or _ gr ov1th i s  nut sat i sfact ory � In �,,.�.
J 
· 1 · , 1 1,., 1 · - .I 1 · · t · , . .. , ,- - ,,.-L- .. , )--,.) t .:U �� 1 orm ·c11 cy may 10  aoTman� a ong t.1mo v1u..J. lY'g x ,j....,, , 
f or t he ri ght co nd it ions f or th oir gr out h . The ,, ..1 
activit y of  th e molds , yeasts  m1 d bact er ia , i s  
mad e impo s s ibl e i n  c 2 nning by us ing onl� g o od pro­
d�c t s ,  by cleansing t hem ) vashing and bla nching , 
a:::1 � pa c: king in c le an scal ed j 2. r s  and h eat ing f or 
Yeo. st pl�'..nt c.s it o.ppoo.r s  
und er the �iciosp opc 
a l ong p er i od o f  time . Ther o must bu as little  delay as po s sibl e botuc cn the 
gat 1'"1 c ring of t h :) pr oduct and tho fina l 
s oc, l ing in tho j an; . TJio.ny o f  ·:: he  f ruits  
('·,., 
·,,..,' 
Thre e  kind s  of  b�ct cria 2s t hey  �ppe�r 
und er tho microsc ope 
and veg0t ables  d et eri orat e  2nd r ipen very 
f ast :3.f t r:-;r they ar u gathered  due  t o  th e 
act ivit y of  th e mic r o  or g��i srns . When 
1 eft in }waps JG � 1.G  i nt e r i or o f  the m2, s s  
i s  v:rarm and d e.r11p an c gi v e s  c:.n exc ell ent 
pppod, trn it y f or rap i d  g:c.0 1;.rch ; c on s e quently  
the _ di f f i cult y  v f  ppopar i.ng t he )r oduc t 
s o  t h::d i t  Hill keep  i nd.c f init c ly is 
incr eas ed � 
PHEChUT I CNS TO OB SEHVE FITH c :..NJ\JED Pnc; 
DUC'.PS . 
1.. Can c, nly  ·tho b e st pr oduc 'b s , s ine o a hig.h r esult i s  c. c s ir ed . C2.-;. nning never 
r.t-:=.tkcs  the p roduct  bet t o r  than t he f r osh . . 
;L }:xaminc e; ,: er ·. r can  of f r u i.t or  v c { st r, h l (� S  :i.mmed J.atoly u.p on op s:ni ng . If 'thsrc  l i� 
8. pe c ul i a r  odor di s c :::;.rd t he :�:o nt cnt s ..  i 
,. ..... 
3 .  i::\ oil canned g oods lJ c f or c  t2.st .i.ng . The 1}i:\C i lus botuli sms nill  Eot grcn:J in  
n um3.n bod y but ·c hc  pc is on 1:1h i ch thi s mi c r o  . oq::', ,n'li s1t1 proJu� s. is  d ::· np/t� uus � · B o il­
i ng mcic cs tho  r i sk  l os s � 
4 ..  Jury  all c. i s c c.rd.cd c a nned g; o od s . It i s  n o t  fit f o r  huno.r,. .-.ons 1 '.nt} ,1 t i ur.i 1l'<J r r,ood 
f or anumals � 
.. 
B e f or e  b ogin:ninp; ·  G Ei:nni:ug cvorythinL sh ould be re2.dy � This mc ,rns t hi/·. -t ho r o ot '. 
v1her '.! t :1 0  n or �;: i s  t o  bo  c z::.rr icd on sh ould b e  cl ex1.n ,: ..,:n:'3. cl oarcc:. o f  Ul:"l!10 C N, sa.ry 0 c;1..� i r. ·· 
mGnt . The h ous c 0,1i f o  needs  t o  .. ha,_.· e ·su f fic ·.l. c rrt. s �)o.c e to \'/ vr k c c�.
c cfully o.nd c; uic k ly . 
T�erc  shculd be no f lue s .  
S crcP Top Vo.cuum So�.l Ck. D s  To:p 
Thr c o  Types  of Jars 
Th e j r�rs an: l,r o1...,1c.ht. in, examined. f or impcr f o ct ions t hut may p ;.�cvent 2. ;x:<cf cc t. 
s c J. l c. s crc. cks  0 1' ni c ks al)on·c the -� op > washod and put on t he st ove in cold v,e.t cr i:::.n( 
h c �·.t cJ. t o  j", li(: boil ing poi:nt i or f i ft. ccn rninu·c o s  t o  steril i z e -th em th oroughly . 13,(i ­
.: orc  the stcri 1 : :. 2 L1g -!:he n1�Jbc :::' s · ar c put on t l10 j :n :3 ,  na:L o·._� i �, ptr� i 1 :  0 2:ch ,  th e 
c over is  I � t -� cd ti�ht ly in  J.JL:.�.c c ,  tho j e.r s inv ·: :rt cd. �ncl te st ed  fcff lo a ks . T:'.-rn 
u ut omat i c  j 2r must h2vc no c�t 0 r  bro k en pl�ccrr in rubber  pr cJ�r at i on insi de the 
c over , -the s c :c cF t op j c:r rm.1 ::rc- h�:. vc well  c emcnt cd �)1 2:� o insi c:. c  th e co ,.rcr a ad · ,:iJ.hc 
gli.� s s  t oj) j �:.r must hQVe e. 1J �.'. i l  t lL·.-c hold s  t he cov ur t i ghtly  in pl2. c c � B end ing -t�..,E: 
b2.iJ. int o cove r \i i H  -t ight c :1 it  2- :.1d_ bot\ding br:dl up \"li 11 looser. it � 
/,�( .\ ' /tt::�· 
/ . j 
;{.(. ,, \
1 
• .• ;; \
\ .• 
M 
/r .• / ' � " / ·' ": ' . (, ' ,  
�-:_r/ ·· . \ ,  
� .......c:.:::--/ \ I  . . \ 
- � \ 
I.n s ,:'.) J. o cti {1i -, r P'i-"J 1J r:::r r in:::., s , s e c  t:1at 
the y \ :i ll l'H..:' -C. cro.ck  \'l1 Cl1 S �iU 0 8 Z G (� 
aot•.blo .  
T!i.G-t ·� h ey •.ri. l J.  1::t r, ct ch s ix L1c hc s  r;j_ th­
o-:..tt 0r o::Jd:·1g :..n c: Fi ll  c c 11i1.c be.ck L:ct o 
the . 0rmcr po si·c. .Lon \-.�1 0n rcle::.--!.s ed . No 
r i..J.hb�:.� should ·be us e(! a s o  c one'. y ;[S � 
H ·vi:ll �lb :rn c D ,5 f·lc..-XY 
to h�N c  a b oi l er i or a 
1�t er  �nth or � a t eam 
p:;: c.ssuro c o oko:r s· o�-
--tho· p:co c c:-s s ing � Ji 
la rgo rµck  or i n(i vi � 
d u? l  jar r�c ks �re  
ne eded .. � o  tc 8) j i: r s  
o fr t h<: ho··� t orn of  t he· 
hvl lo:z· � 
r--···--- /)r 
. / / 
;.' ·- - -- --�---1 - -
Indi viduc�l rr>.d: 
K2"c, ·clc s must i) 1.? provH.:. c d  f o :c :rn p�;lyiuc c ::.�trri hot \ ,  '· t ,J , 1x. l :. inf, ::; y�·· l:1) , . m ·�L\_, , 
,., ., ,. •·1 ·i ,1c ·· ·· 1 ·-- · · ., 1_ 1 ..; 11 r:· · · i 1 C 0 1 ., r1 · .. , .. , ·  • . , .  ( ···l • \  . r, , . ·1 . .. , ., ·w. i· f E, · · o ·" · ,  , . , .: , .. ,. ·l,'· , · L·l .. .:. ' <. . , .. , . ... .. t'.!. ) u ',,. . , ! C ,  ../... -b , , .. ; lC, . .:..Ct ,l_i:.;� . .' lH2, ;.1 .11c �1 l,, S C 1.., ) .  . . 8 1 � . .I. _;,, . c .lll - , l .:. l.} , .I. L .d.t;, J � 
s po cm�1 ,  ·c c.h?. c s 11 o ons , r,·1 ca r.m�- inr::; c u:; , c l-ot hes l' oi- 'ol :,· 11 chi:nf, · .nd h o l( cr ;, i..·. ro  n8 oc1. ec'. � · 
Spc c ic.l ,.; (_,uic·;·acnt z .  s _c l i c c e .� ,  c ov c: n J , fo od cho�Jpcr � ma }c ,�·. -�}1 c r10 :i- k c .:· . �i0 t at ti r110 2 . 
S e l ect i on o( f� oduct s 
f;'J·'\ {) • .,, ;� .,� r' , , c ·· ·> ,-, ( v· r., p· r,·'· "' 1) 1 (' <" n ·n 1' · ·�u .: J. ) ·1· 0 '·· c·· ., ,· ,v1 vi c ,·1 q ;1 (' li lc.' 1) <" l· .1.1 1" _·i ·.l·· ,:;·.-, c l;;-,_ � s  c o,···1-J.. ... v 1-· + V L \.,l ...- 1.,; 1..) V
t_.;
v L L . • ...L �  . ., � ... d. l ,J,. l, V .  t.,.., · \., < ..... J. J,,,;. '\.A. .._,, _ ) � . I v  � -y  ..., ...., 
d i -c i on . I.f t � 1c y , ..r e: r ipe  it  mc:-. y r c c; \.1.i r c  \ OQ lone 2. pr oc c � r1 inz: �)c r i od. t o  h1s u.r c  
e. r�.2.i:n st f3 p o .i lc. '. ::-� c r·. nd t h o fle.vr.n- ?H,.:.y �wt tw 2 s  ::: o oc'. i�1 ·c lh: f inished pr .odu ct .  The 
iiil�:.t u:( e  vesct :..:. l )lC :'; enc, frr uits neve r fi:_, i vc .:-.. s h.i Lh c ,  st:D.nc:� o.rd of p roc1.uct bC C f!.US C. "th e  
f l,.,. V O r'  is not \' cl J. dcvclop ::::ci. ;:.'nc: it is  ve ry O c:Sy ·:, o c over C O Ol( -c.hem i n  the l)l' O ­
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'Tt� WATEn Bl.fir 1 �0 .;f1JrG'7J\IB-cT'"" PROCESS ING 
Th e hot wat er "b�rt h is n o t  th e mes t .  s at i sf E..ct ory  method f or th F.; pr oduc t s  vh i ch 
arc hard t o  c an ,  as p eas , bean� , 2s Jarasus , corn and s pinac h . The st eam pr e s sur e  
c ooker gi ve s �et t c r  r c su�t s .  The fruit s & nd � h e  vcg et 2bl e s  th2t a r e  eas i er t o  
k e ep as carrot s , beet s 8.l'1d -tom..:,.t o<.: s ,  c an b L; cHrinc1 rl 1 ·c ::J Ji ly i n  t h e  vmt or b ath . 
L Plac o i.7ash · b oiler  wii.h ti ght fitt ing c ovn:- on st ove � With  s u f f i c i ent wat er 
to c over t }1c t ruit. ja..rG  -'-> nn _ t _j_, ·t wo incl t<.; S �  
2 .  au.�,n +. he. vF1+ (·n· . 1 ... ,i l .i "Y]g trhcn t ime t o  p roce s s  jars  o f  product s .  
3 .  Have 2,n ox-t ra supply of  hot nd cr t o  u sc f or f il li ng · up t ho boiler· as . .  the rmt e�� 
ovELporat c s � 
4 .  Udo u.mt hor a ':rn odcn ra � k ,  a met al rac k or  i:nc:. ivid.ual j c,r hoL� c r s  for  keeping 
the  j &r s  uf f -t hc bott om o f  the boi le r �  
5 �  10,;:or the j ars  int o tho . b oi. lor as  they &f c fi lh�d. , t opped , and r eady t o  proc oss . 
6 ·� Put on ttw boiler  c over so  t hc.t it fit s as stc?Jll tight 'as  pos sibl e  • . 
7 �  Kcop wat er boil ing c o nti nuously . dur ing t ho p ro c es sing per i od .  Begin t o  c ount 
t imo • uhon wnt or  begins t o  boll s � 
8 .  Remove t ho j ars  fr om t h e  boile r at the  end o f  t he p ro � t: s s ing period . It may 
be noc o s s ary t o  pa rt ly d ip t h e  wat er out of th e boile r t o  g et d t he jars . 
·• 9 .  Seal  j ar s  imme d iat ely � 
• 
1 0 .  Invert t o  c ool i f  pos sible � 
lL . St or e in c ool  plac e � . 
STEAM PRESSUTlE C OOKER 
/_c c ordi11g t o  the l at 0st g ovornnvmt bu1 l c-:. in t he bost r esult s , ar c obtai ned in 
C 3.nning -the mpr c  d if f i c u1t pr oc.uc t s ,  pc c. s , bo .:.ms , corn , a sp aragus , .  Ph cm the  st eam 
pre s s ure  c ook or is  us 0d , b0ce. u s e  �L higher  ·it emporu:t u:co  C?n be  secur ed than wit h tho 
rmt c r  bath � 
St eam Pres sure C o oker 
The st eam pre s sur e .  cookor is made of s olid 
almnimim cast i n  one pi ece � It h&s u st eam t ight 
C O':' cr  uhi ch i2 hc 1d. in  plac e by small s c rcv cl�· 'i t:: . 
/ mot ci. 1 ::-ac :·: i :?! u �  cd in t. ho  b '.')ttom of tho c o oker 
to  h o:d the gb.s s j c�r s o ff /b.h2 b0tt om o f  th e 
c ookor  � Th e t on q 1)2-rt c ap2.c H. y c ooker  nil1  hold 
t l1r c e  o ne ctu r. r -c j ar s  and t he trrolve c:cuc::.rt capa ... 
c ity c o oker  f our one  citH.:.rt j ars  or  t·Jo one quart 
and one tu o QU�rt j ar s . Larger c oo�ers  may be 
�urchcs ed . The t�clve quart is pr o�nbly the 
ri6ht s �z e  : or f 2mi ly of f iv e � There is a guagc  
j_ n t ho c over of the co oker \' 1hi ch  ind i c ates  t h e  
t ert1p er2.t ur e a m: pound s  p r:-:  es  s ure under uJ-:ich the 
proc 0 s s ing is be ing d. one_ .  J �  sa f f ft y  va ±ve Hhic h  
b l ons of f at the highe st p ounds jff o 13 sure and an 
oxhauDt ':rh i ch :J.ll or1s for th<? co o ldng d cwn of t he 
c ooker  v:hen d es ir ed i s  al so provided in  the c over 
o f  the c o oker , 
1 .  F'l : '.c e  the r a c k  i n  the bot-t oL; of ·i:,he c o oke r �  
3 .  
p r 0 c e s sinf ont o t he r � c k 
bcErn s ,  c ortt , ·�- f::; p2. i.� 2. :.,:ins , 
in t he c o oker � 
gr  sens ) D. s the y · are- re ,tdy  f or 
L1 . Keep c o ver  i n  pos :it ior: but. 1-1 ot L .�. s t e ncd . unt il c o o k e r  i s  f' i lled u ith jar s , 
�1 . 3 c r e....-J c o vor i n-� o p o::.; i ti on , LJ.st t ; r:i ing tho opp0..s it c  c l , ·.mpG unt il LlH) Gover is  
t ight . 
6 �  C l o s e t he s a f et y  valv e �  
? • S e t; that the  c ��he us·i:, .i s  cj;Jcn t o  :.::.llvY: the:  c :3 capc o f  t he c old ,n r until tho 
st.  Cam he;:,inG t o  a.::_:ipr.·; ,�� y· � 
8 .  Clo s e  exhaust � 
9 .  B c ;,:;in  t o  c ount t ime whGn th e h nd. on ·e, hc::; cdio.l ind ic at e s  tho  d e s i r ed temp ora ... 
-t ur e  2..nd pr e s s ur e � 
1 0  � �iold · u. un1 1  or�.1 p :,,� r_) r.3 sur c UlYG :il -th o end of the  pr o c c; s si : :1t; �Hsi od . \'.H1c·n us ·: ng 
r:.n oil st ove it i s  n c c 0 s sary t o  tur n  the bla z e d ovm . i.-;hc n us i nE; t he c o ok 
;:.; <; ove , the  st cc:'r:1 ·,:::' e- :.::; r- nff 'C.. c o oker ca.n be E1ovcd t o  -th e be..c k or one s i de and 
;_; t ill m.2ti nt c:.. in -c�10 r r.; qu:i. 1 oc� pr e s sur e ,  Tho .ma.in p o i nt. is to ke ep  -Lljo pr e ss ure  
:r egular � Chz: .n[:; C S- in p r· c r3 D t�r c f r om 10  pounc. s to  1 5  p ou.nc.s and bac k viill 
c e f f c ct t he p:c c- s s ur c  o n  -;; he  i n s id e  of  t ho j a:cs so that t he j ui c e  may be 
ch·e.nn out . 
lL ::.e:r:iov c t !1s st oe:�m pr u s sur o c o oker f :c om the fi:.:· o  ·.-,h en -t hu  y;r o c c s s ing .p eri od i s  
( i Li sh u: . .  
1 2 � ::..ll oY.r the  c ooker -c, o st .:::.nd in a c o ol p le.c e ,  tmO�') cnod , unt il th e hand on th o 
c1. i;::-.l L1L. i c c:t 0 s  z ,:ro . It 1i1E'-Y be n o c c s s r:.ry t o  Y.iC::cit ·i:hreo  or  fo t.1. r mli:nut o s  td't i::ff 
tho c o oker I' cr;L :r;� e :·.' S  z 0r o  b e f or e; op eni ng t he c o oker . i) on ' t  \/:.::�it ·t o o  l o ng . 
1 3 � � 1en t h o  exhuust sr�(ullly until  2.1 1 o f  st eam e s c ap e s . 
1 5 . )C C:: .. l j t'Js iiirmc ( i :.:.t. ely . I nve :ct j c\:C J t o  c ool . 
l C . s-l� c r o  i n  co ol pl ;:,_c o .  
1 .  Pl c'.c c. the  IF OG.uct ( In c lc t h  b2_[ or- c ol an der ) 
in  st nc}.m e r  b oi li nr. ··.:1;·. � o r .:1. f GYJ minu-c e s  be f or e  
oef  o :r(; pacKing .  
2 .  Fol l ou t iDe t 2.
.
)le  L o  ds ·� ·2r;aj .. ne le ng-cb of' t ime , 
Sinc e t hi s  v r.,_ :tic s r:i -th the  !c:i.nd of  fr uit or  
vegetable anf tho c o n(it i on uf  t h0 produc·t . 
Producf be ing lowered into boil­
ing V/D .. -C, Cr  f or blc..nchine � 
,. 
·• 
!r - - .  
- /'J. . c ... . 
3 .  Blanching_ cleanS-Os 
· • , � -he product �rnd shrinks .it . A better  pac k  is t he r esult � 
4 .  Count t ime f r om the instant tho  pr oduct is  imors ed in the  bo iling u� t or � Koep 
k ett le c overed . 
5 .  Allorr four quart s o f  uat cr to  one qu�rt of  pr o duct in  blanching s o  t hat all o f  
t h o  pr oduct fa  h cz..·G cd e qually . 
6 .  Blanch each t ime only the 2.mount ·cha:c can � e  p2. c ked c� uic kly . 
7 .  To o long a blanching sh ould be  guard�d 2gainst sinc e the �r oduct may be over­
cooked � 
1 .  Cold d ipping is best omitted f or t ho se v cgot ablo s  ( peas , s t ring beans , asparagus 
c orn , greens ) nh ich  arc h, . rd  to ec:m unle s s  -t he pr oduct is re-heat ed . 
2 .  Cold di pping h elps to remove st 2.rch part i c l e s  and c lcaus e procuct , 
3 .  PE�cking the  j 2.r s immed io.t cly f rom · t ho i)lanch ua·t or  i s  gener ally  the best method 
be caus e t he pr. oduct in  t he j o.r vJill  be  hot t o  t he c e nt er c.nc. cons equently tho 
st erili z ing start s qui c ker t han w ith cold dipp ing pr oduct s �  
2 .  
:·I2.vc  no c.:. c lay betwe en the pro­
c .: s s e s  in c2.nning . Handle 
only a s i-.1llll amount at a time 
t o  pr event de lay 8.nd pos sible 
spoilage  lat er on . 
i ----... _  _ 
Po.c k somm::hat l oosely other­
\Jis e H t 2. kes  t oo long a time 
f 6r the  heat t o  penet r2te the 




--� . ., .. r_ /) � 
'_>{ \ ' -I  
1 •..•. ______.-,;-_/ .. -. /. -
3 .  .i':.dd t o  ver. r.d; e.blo 1 tho s al·t , 
one t easpo on t o  a quart j ar �  
Fill �he  j ar wit hin i inch o f  
t op ··.-1ith b oiling 1:ra.t er. 
Pcc king blenched pr oducts int o j�rs - j ers in 
dish  pan h2vo be en c l oQned �nd invcrt �d in  hot 
WQt r .  Jcrs in r�c k hQvc been p�c kod f o r pr oc e s sing . 
i / L L �· .. c1. c: boiling s yrup , of c o1J s i st e ncy desired to 
/
--
------...... l_l/. , c 2.ch j ar of  f ruit . 
,\ "',. / 
. 
( \\-- -- -:....., '\\ J ./ 5 .  l1cr.1ov0 air bubble s by numj.ng kn:L fe c arefully 
i \"- '·"'-...._'--\..._ � ) . \ . 
< 
_ t l'r:� o t h e  pr oC:.uct in the j £.'.rs . 
/ 
·""',, '--·�.. (-_:i/� . / ._ __ _...... . ......_ ____ .._.� - I/ .. . G Ph.c e  the rubber  ring i n  pu s it i on on j 2.r � ! . ) _::::::\.,-/ ,e---y;�,'i . 
• ;· ) _J . . . // /) ..�· . 1�:::,�/iSj· 7 .  Fut th e c over in l)o s it i on on ·c he  j ar .  For 
\ / .,./ ,/f"· I I b I • h .v �- -�- / , · r  1 ·c :10 . s c ren -c o�) tighton tho c over 2. om� -c roe 
; -_...... :,,.....-- /1 • I t 
f h f 1 t ' . l 1 r-·- -/ J · / --- -. . . _ourt s 1 . or t he g 2.s s  op lJ 1XG one \n re )a e 
1 / J _j . over  t lr n c ovor anc'. l e c.ve: �he  ot her  up , f o r  : J { 1-L::::--..::::--- '---:-------.------::i the f1. L:t om2.t i c  seal pl.::.c e cl c . .::ip over t op .  
Adding hot liquid t o  j r:rs c-.ftcr 
p2..c king . 
. Pr o c c :3 S_ing Jo..rs 
\12-t or  line �bov c  j �·.r top-s 
- :;, I -
-�t O C E:: S  :::, i n r, ···-· ··- -- -·--·- ---� 
l • .  Lo:. rer the j c,r ·as soon c.s it i s  pac k 0d 
2.11d t op i s  in  .p o s it i on , . irnrncc. i ".-rt c ly 
.; ,,., .r- c, + ·11 G  11 o � l 1' n r-: ,.,.." + e= 1-, __, .·. i -, · or Pl '"' G � ... \... .L i l,, ./ V - ..._ ....i... .- t) \, <.;..._ u l U u  .. L, J, _  •.... '-"• \.:. 
it in  st eam pr e s sur e  c o o k er . In 0ash 
boiler  mu&t be  c o vc rod one to tvo in­
ches  ni th wc1.t e r . 
2 .  C ount t ime f r om t h o  i nstant th e v;at c r  
l1dg ins t o  l)oi l f or the r.:2.t e r  b ;:ith ar.:j: 
vhc n  t : 1 0  d es i r ed p r e s sur e  i 3  i nc:i c 2:t .e-t:t 
011 the d;i. �l f o-r the  s t c au1 pr' os s uro 
c o o k. e r . 
:��-,. 
3 .  Tr oc.; c s s  f or U1 0 ·ti i11c i ndj_ c a-t cd . 0 1:1 t ho t ime table f oi· t h e  -�_i' t i c ular podt1-ct 
.::.nc: i,l !.1-C }rcrd b c inf; ·u·s cd � Tb cn r coo vc f r om Vie.-�. cr Li o.th � 
·--·-----· .. ,.,.�. �- --· . ----· --.. - --- - -------- --� �----- -1 
To sho:i;i the c ovci, · �nd buil up 
f or proc:c s s ing c ..t l e ft G.nd b�'.i l" 
d orm· 2..t . r ight f or s c::-�linz . Jo. rs  r emoved f r om we.t o r  b.:.1.th ci. ft cr 
pr oc e s s ing , rc r-.dy  for s c r1.lin�; �-
Seal the  J 2T 8  o.s s oo n  t - s t. h oy urc rouwvcd f r om t h e  vmt cr bat h or s t eam 
pr J s sur c c o okc r r.t the enc1. of t b c  p r-o c c; s s ing pe ri od . 
rTh cn s ci:?.l i .� complct o i nv .... rt _t h e  jars  • . Lo o k  f or l c nkt.ge . ,jl: n  cas e  t h er e  
i s  110-C 2. c omp lc -'� o  s eal f ::-t st :: m  C OV'JI' . ;10l"' C S Q C UI"Oly C.HC'. r c - p·r � C O S S f or a 
:r,ho:ct  peri od - t en to tl!irt y mi nut (�s . 





{Taken f r om Farmer s ' Bullet in No . 1 211 )  
TIME REQUIRED FOR BLliNC HING li.ND PROCE SS ING FRU IT S JJJD VEGETii.BLE S ." 
Product 
Gl2cSS · Tin 
j ,:...r ;. can 
Blnnch 
or  c oo k  
n2.t cr  Bat h 
St oCLD Pr e s sure  ---- . ---
5 �o 1s 
at 212  F .  : pound s : Founds : pouBds  
: 2 88° F : 240 ° F : 25 0  F _______ .. _____  ----- - - - -- -- - · - ------- -· -- ·· - -- - - - - - -- --
. . 
Lp pios  - i;1h o lo : Pint or : /12 1 2f 
Pac kod hot qu2. rt : or 3 
1 . ;:1 pl c  sc..u c c  
.,'; pr i c ot s  
i. �  s p�:. r ,,·. gu s 
Beans , st r ing 
Beans , LimrJ 
I f  
1 1  
: Pint � //2 
: Pint or : " 
: qu:::'.rt . 
: Pint I I  
I I  
f ;  1-2 min . 
"t min � 
3 - 5' cin , in 
v,:=:.t or  or 5 -
10 in st co.m 
" 
Be e t s  : Pint o r ; ' '  5 - 10  min . 
quz·xt : : 
B�r r 1· ,� c: , nt c . " , .J12 2-L - - �  - · Tl  ) " 2 •  
Black bor r i o s 
Bluo borr i o s  
Gnrr ot s 
Chorr i o s  
Corn . sw eet  
t 
I I  
" 
I I  
, ,  
Pint 
or 3 :  
I I  
1·1 
.{1.z 
i i  
; 3-5  min , 
I f  , �in . . -if 
I I  1 t o  5 min . .. ·. (M�x yhmd st y le ) 
G urrr'.nt s  : Pint or ; #2 , 2t 
quc.rt \ or 3 
Goo s cborr i o s  
Go o s obcr r i o s  -
sr.u c c  ( pci. c k od :  
hot ) 
Grr pc s 
Gr eens 
Logr.nbcrr i o s  
�cc.chcs 
Per.r s 
I t  
I I  
" 
1 1  
I I  
I I  
I !  
Po2.. s : Pint 
I I  
I I  
. '!2 1 1  . ft 
: in st oo..rn) 
· ./L2 1 1  0 1 • • rt i ,..,-2·· 
: er 3 
�- 11 : 1 min . 
• .f/2 � 1f 
l l  : 4.- -8  r:1in . in 
sir up 
� 3 - 8  r,1in . w2,­
: t or or stc:m 
Popper s , 
t e e s  
p imcn - : 
:t41 or : 6 - 8  nin . in 
P inoc.p plo  
Plums 
, 2 : ovon 
r.. t ./ln 3 : � UCcr ;7r C.· • : 
• _!/f) r- 1 : Pint or : ,re., , G1f : 
quar� : or 3 
: 10 nin . 
: 10 -20  min . 
: 30 r1in . 
: 90 min . 
� 10-2 0 min 
" 
" 
: 90 min . 










: 10 t o  20 min . :  10 
: 10 - 20 min . 
: 1o min . 
: 10  .. 20  min . 
1 1  
I I  
: 2 0 - 3 0  min . 
I I  
� 30 min . 
I I  
: 20 - 30 l'.lin . 
10 
5 
10 '  
) 
i' ''! 





Pumpkin 1 1  . #- <") • J c.,  : 10-15 r:1in . in : 120 - 300 nin , 
# In p i nt j r-. r s  only , v,h on pr oc es s ing glo.ss  j r.:�r s in wr:i.t cr bnth . 
Min . 
: 30 -4 0  
: 40 - 5 0  




: 40 -50  
: 40-60 
Min . 
: 60 - 90 
: 35 
--� .!:] -. 
Product · 
Gk s s  Tin 
ti:rtr · c o..n �. 
BL�ch 
,,.. ... c o ok 
,: ;..., t r. r · h-· tl.1 . ,�t "':..12 ° i 
;_�t-2.�.l:1 Y.rg_:"'Qur .J - . . . : s · 1b s . : 1 0  J. bs � : 1 5 :-._ y --- ---·-�- -- ·- --·-- -- - - -·· -- ---- -J-- -� ... - - : 2 8 8 ° F : 2 4 0 c Ji' ; 2 :: r/ .!. • .,. __ . _____ ... _ - --�-- -·--·- -- -----... ·------ -�·--N--· 
Rr� s pbc�r ios  
thuic.r lt 
Spinv.ch 
S qun s�1 ,  wint er 
= Pint or -: 
quc_r t. =No �  2 
I I 
I t  
: . , , . 
• II  
; " 
Uin . � 10 -2 Q - �in . 10  : 10--)S L1itl .  : 120- 3
°
00 r,:in .. 
: in .et c;:.m 
: 4  min •. in. 
· :n� t or ;  15 
= ii{ st o�:-.n 
: 2 0 -30 min . 
: 10 � 15 oin .. ;120 �300 nin . 
in st �an:. 
10-15 
Str2.v1borrios  
Tome'. t o o s  
; Pint or :No � 2 ;  
qu �rt : 2J· or 3 :  =10-30 r.1in .. - 10 
Vog ot�blc mixt ur o : 
( t omQt o �nd c orn : 
as  sp e ci fied  
for  c2n11 ing in  
co.ch  c c.s c . 
Vcgek.ble s oup 
mL-ct ur o ,  c; S 
spe c i f ied f or 
canning in er.ch 
cc.so  
" u = 1 -li- mi11 ·. •"' I I  : . " 
: ft . 






l .. sp2.rc-.gu s ,  li:r.i['. bcr.n s ,  Gt ring b cc,.n s  1 c orn , gre ens , p o;.:. s 2.nd s.pin.:s .. ch  c.rc 
pr o c e s s ed t hr e e  ho u r s  in -t he hot w:-:-.t c:A b.:7. -'ch . ·The st cr:t.1 pr es sur e c o ok er gives 






Fr ui t s  ar e soncrally cenned in syrup 
although they may be c anned ui thout . For a 
tji n  syrup ono cup 6 f  s ug�r t o  f our of uat er 
L, us ed , f o r  th e very s r:eet fruit s ; f or a 
med ium syrup f ive eight s of a cup o f  s t:.gar 
t o  one o f  H2.t or , f or the l es s  sncct f ruit s ; · 
f or th� thi ck  syrup onn ctip of sug�r to orio 
of ',K;:.t er  is  u sed f or t he very s our fruit s �  
l �  Pr epare the syrup f o r tho fruit . 
2 �  Bl:andh i f  n e c c s s .:�ry . The berr i e s  ar e ne-;1er blanched . Th0 ot he r f ruit s a 
shc rt or peri o�  o f  t ime g enerally than the veget able s .  The longer  peri od 
o f  blanc hing is  uscC::. t o  lo o sen tho s kin  as in pe ache s , t omat oe s ,  e t c .  
· 3 .  Fi ll the j ars nith fruit i n  neat lo os e  p ack �  Too tight a pac k  r cquires t o o  
long p r oc e s sing . 
4 .  Pour over t he fruit t he boiling syrup . 
5 .. Plac e rubrJCr  rings t:.nc�. t ops  i .14 posit i on as f or  vegetabl es � 
6 .  Pr o ces s  f or t he crc quir ed l ength of  tirae . A short er timo is r e qu i red f or 
f rui t s  thsn veget ables  becaus e of tho it L c ic'. · c ont ent � 
7 .  Seal j ar s  initnodiat cly liihc n brought f rom the proc es s or � 
8 .  Jnvcrt Jar s 
· i � St ore in c o ol , d ry plac e � 
16  t o  1 9  
· �� � .:.  !) b. 0:11 ·:�: �;. . '.:�. r 1: r c � .. u i  :� C 1:: 
i !1 c  ?.1-: � iv;. . T'}1 \) :): ounf ., :�. �· 
sirls 
15  inclus iv ·� ::·,.r e  to co.n 20 quo_r-t s  o:f 
0l0vGr. is '! , ....... .. .,.  !. • • .  -� 
pToc\.Jc .. � s  �·.L: -i:1. c /1 J·;·1�_1 s ·L :. �:.:... luc-;� ,:, -'.� or1.;:.:C o cs , �;r c vn �, , onE"1 v-�.hcr  vc.F c.-C ::_ ·.:; ��e pr c f c:c ::- .b l�.� p ·_;t�:s 
c :c b o:-··�11 s r: n�-- ·� : 1 1 � c e, } ·� ll"il� S  of f i� t:it. 2. s  t :·1 c  - ·,o.L �: l .... cc ui :t cC. f e r  L, 4 .:.i .... · e:2.;r . 
1.1hcr c c.;. -- �: �� ;'1t�:1:1l/ c �  ... 0 1  i""· � ... �:'·_ s o:n s �- ,l l:/ ever�  .. : i :t'l 
, s ho uld �c i �t G �c at cd i n  ca��in[ . There  arc  m� ny 
gc.rdc:n pr o(uc·� s , ;J o-� l-1 f :..-uit C'.:1-G �-' l: . .  ::;r.:::-c.c.-jl ::, s t hc- t 
c.-:ill co t o  - i. ro. ot c  unles s s ot:10 :-!1e:thod o f  pr c :J crv.::-_ tion 
i s  us ed . Cc:_n:.1ing i s  0110 of t he ;) e ;T� � It i s  j_m£J o s ­
s iToJlc t o  ha.vo f :r csh f ruit s c_n( vcu.;t .::i blc s t:1 c -y c ;:_-.r  
r ound iri t.�1 0 c ount ry c o:11Li.unit ic s , bcc : .us o o f  ·G ile 
she  rt gr m;;i :16 ..-; 1.... :: . :3 en a.nc'.. ·c l:. .::.. cc s -G of  ; 3  : .. ,i)yins: . 'i1� 1  o 
:1 01:1c mciJccr nus -� -;:, :-: cro  f o :.� o  u s  c ·ct..::. f c,: f n.: sh .f ::· :..:i-c e:. 
�nt vcgct 2�: cs  sjo  can r�i s c  �ne ca� af ford to buy 
c.nd t:1 c11 to su0st i-c ut c: vj_t h t 11 0  c".ricd 2.nc:. st ored 
f ruits and vcg ct 2bl os � But uhy be  oo ins ist ent 
t hat the  f ruit s �n� vegetabl es �r e neces sary in 
the di et '( S c i c iTt i �Jt s -rfr1 0 h : .vc ;:1e,..c.c :.� stv. c;_y oi -t, hc 
boc? y  no ocl s  in ( � f � r:i -t c ·c c s -i.: s  '. 'i t l1 �'- i1imc:�ls  c:md 
p eopl e , :1c.vc f ouni -:::, he_t th ,: bo( :J Ii1l- L3 t  :12:vG ) Y- O ­
tci:n  f ood for rcpc. i :;..� 2 nc. 0:c c\-rch o f  ·e, i s s
.
uo , c '1:c ­
bohyc:.r o_t cs �:J1d. f :i·c :o o(:. s  ; o:- 1:c :::.t o. r1c_ 011 c :cr::,y , 
vit amins f or lrnalt h c..'.nc. 1::.,r o1::t J:1 , �-.1�.n c:c2_1  s1..�-.J s s-co.n-
c cs f o r  rcp2.i ::t c:.·.n �·- [ .::c o·:rth oi  bone -C 2- s s uc r�nc. OO(ly 
:c cgul2.-;� i o:n ,  · r o1Jghc·-E c f o:.."' b ody r c ;:;uL·.t i o:n , r.rc.:-� (: r i s  
2 ..l s o nc cc'. cd . _ _  l l  t �'°l C:  f o oc�.3 t : 1o_t y o u  a::� o  familiar 
rdt h cc� b�  ; l �c c( in one or mer e  of tiDs c cr oups .  
In  2. ucll  �:;2,_L .. nc ccl c�i c/c , .:: 11 of -c }1 c s c  g:::· oups  shoulc. be  r c�)r c s e; 1-rt c( every  dEy. · In-
v c st i g:::�·c ion hc'. s s:·1 0,;m -that tho � .ncrican _ ecict is onc ·� s i c� cc� �  'l'l;.c.-c -c o o  r.mch ·c1c.:f:t , 
( p:::: · ot c. in f o oc: s ) 2.:1c°'. 1.:: c:rc2.l s ( c a: r :) o}-:ydrs.t c s  f ooc.s ) 2.r e: ;_� ::, ·:::c. a l1{ ·G �-;.c..·c :::.. c or.1_i_·.:iar2�t i ;,:·c.ly 
s ::.-!1:�11 amount o f  f:.tt1.i t s  2.rid vcgct c. ·: .) los  ,::. re  nso( � L!C fr L,i t s  a 1  d ·:cf; v  t z.·.-bl o s  arc 
r.- -� -- 1 --. ___,_ __ / " .... _ -
( -"--
/ '.''> 
Or[�ngcs 2.rc exc ellent bccc'.usc  o f  -ch oir 
vit r1nin c 01T� cnt � Tor.12.to cs -nill givo you 
the s c'..mc , but ("'.re ch c�'-P 
one o:f  t ; 1 c  �.-:: ..:.. st .s ou:.� c cs o f  t he 
r.1incr-als  ( '"� c�l c. i1..Ei1 , )l1 osporoE s 2. nd 
i :c on ) o f  v i  t c:::..;:1ins E:'. nc'- of  r· ough, .. '.gc . 
They also  f �rni sh s omo carbohydrat e 
f C Od in .. ·c h.c f OT'l:1 of  S-C 2,r c l1 an(. s :..t[_,8. :C . 






:-rave .;1. Plo.n 
I f  the ho11en1&.k er is  Loing t o  g et t h e  b e st r e s ult s she 
f i rst 1':no\r·v;hy - sh o ·-n e e d s  t ho f ruit s r.vnd v eget ables tho 
r o und ( t }:12.t ha.s 2.lrc ::::.c�y  b c on cli s c 11 s s cd ) 2.nd s s c onci <! 
hy  w�'1i c h  t o  c u curJ  t hnm . Th e \iOlnrr n r'ho i s  g o ing t o  
2. c >c c :::; s  k11 0\1s t h e  2-m.u r·nt · o f  mat er  ..:.al n o l.: c"i. cd b 1.A o:rc 
s 1 1 c  go e r, i t:. the  r/c orc  t o ;  o-�;_y . Sh o rna y ri0 :.1..k c c h':1..ng c s  12..t cr 
b i;.t s:w C:.oc s hc--.vrJ o.. 1.:, 1 ;1..r::. . Tho same t� :  i r�:; h o l (: s  t rue f or 
:·10m0 c 2u1ning . I-klvo a p la :1 b ·3f 0 L c you ;,-I.; 1rt . You s c:.:.y,  n·oc 
c c=;_n Gll nc c c:.n r:::·.i s c  or b:..ty ;;-'encl yi ovcr h2.vo cnourh' 1 • But 
i f  you kncn in tl 1 0  f i r st pl a c e  h.©'-1 n:uch ycu actu� l l y  nc cd. ­
ec. t o  f e ed your f e.mily t o  k o op t horn i n  h ealth r;ould you 
not be mor e  l i k ely to go't'. e nough then if  y ou nont at it 
in ::� hC-ph::i z Z <..:..rd ,;ray ? The plr-n ri1cans t hnt you figur e out 
c�h0:::·.a o f  time the umount c f  c.anncc , dri0 d , st o :ccd 2_nd 
:f r o sh f r uit s  c_nd vcg ct c.blc s  ne eded f or y ou r  f 2-r:ii �Y - f-0r. , ,  
y e  7-l.r ::md thnt y ou :) lc.nt your g�2rd cn s o  t.hr-_t yo·u ··,·rill 
ha7c enough t o  c Ln .  If  it hc.s b e en · imp o s :.dbl o t o  n1i s o  
2. good g-,2.rd cn in your pc_:::t o f  -th e  st::it c you nc 1 �d t o  b e ­
gin cc.rlicr  \Ji th you r  plC.i.11 ,:nd c ons ult ycur c o unty c�gc nt 
c:irr ot s rnn.ke g o cd f o od 
or vrit c tho 3t c.t c Ext ensi on Servi c e  2.t Bro okings , S outh Dak ot el  f or holp s o  th::).t you 
f17f1 
I \  \ 










Use St ring B eGns 
can rai s e  an adc c:uat o  go.rd c n .  
The. Fr uit 2nd Vc;,gc t n0 l c B udget 
Uhc.t is · th o plan ,- th e fruit 2.nd veget abl e  bud g et :' 
Vcgct �blcs  othc r , than potet ocs , sh ould be s erved onc e 
Q �2y , bet t or t�i c c � . Gre ens sho uld b e  s e rved tui c o  � 
we ek � The sc;m,:: hold s t rue f or oro..nf> C S  or t om2_t o cs , 
b e e �- u s e  of  the  nee  c s  scty vi tc...nin c ont cnt . 'I'or:ic:t. o c s  
tr o ofic  o f  the  c�nncd v 6gctcb l c s  i n  vhi c h  the vit �mins  
s d om to  bo  le s s  of f oEt cd by th e hc �t . n2w f ruit s �n d 
voge;tc.tlcri should be u s ed v1hcncvcr ;;o s ,:, ibl c - 2-:_)pl c s  
::r e  cxc 3ll cnt o:-:t c n  re.vi . C 2.rrot s ,  c :'.b :J�.gc c:-_n b e  s er ­
v ed in s�l�d s f r e s h  tho  y c �r � ound . �ith t h es e  spc c i f � c  
s uggv::t i o n s  i n  mind . i t  i s  pos sible  t o  s t1.bst ittrc c one 
VC[;Ct .:-})l C  Oin fruit f or ' 2.no·chor t o  SUi  t th e f...·;mily 
t nst cs.  Supp o s e  you � l lou one ha lf cup c�nn cd vcg c ­
t �blo s  or f ruit to  a serving . For  c�nncd t onnt oes 
s e rved f our t imes r� we ek f or r.ino months , it vJi ll 
mo� n 36  � 2 cups or 7 2  cups , cquals 18 quart s o f  t om­
�:t o c s  f or · one indivic.ur:l f o;r 8 month s .  Ii i hcro  2.rc  
s ix i n  t 1 1c  f (:mily you Fi ll need 6 x 18 or 108 quo_rt s 
o f  t arnat o o s  t o  s e rve your family t om2t o c s  f our timo s 
c. v;ock f' or  8 r.10nths . ii'o l loi.,-; t hi s  s ;:1mo plc�n o f  o st irn­
r.t ing f or tho \"Th ol e budget , c2:nncd , dri cc'. , frcs !1 m1d 
st o red . T� c ac c ompanying t eb�c ui ll �id you . 
Tom�.to os f our t ime s :--.. \"le ek!  Fr o sh or Cc.nncd 
-21  ... 
The Vegets.b l e  F;:-.m i l y  
The buc. get 2c: lov:s :or the f0 l l owi ag : 
Tomnt o e s  �bout four s ervi�gs n week 
Ve get�bl e s  �bo ut fourt e en s erving s n we ek 
/-�·-·-..... < \  // ,. . 1 
L -·-· 
I, ( , ... \ 
�. • ) j �· � _.., -- --' ,· _,,... I ' ,• .. \ l 
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\ \ \' \ . ' i \ A \-(--1 1 
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! l !.. "..,.-, ) v,__ i 
i,ec..f;y ve p.; et �-..bl e s  c J.nneri o r  s t o r e <l nine s e rvi ngs ., 
Ot.he:r ve r:,e� ...... b�. e s  C ·". :1ne �. o :,- stor erl nine  s e rvin[;S . 
Fruita  ab Jut t e n  s e rvings � we ek . 
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A Give p e � s  � pl � c e  i n  
t h e  c�i et  
F:c e sh frui t s  ".bo c.t f0ur s e :rving s ,. 
c �n�e � fru i t s  � bou t four s erv i ngs . 
Dr i e d fru i t s  -1.bout t"-h70 s e rving s . 
SUGG�ST:SD FhlTI T ,\ :JD VF 1} ?T ,:,Br.:s :mjD�IT Fm� mTE PERSON 
Sep t en:ber 1 st to '-:iune ·.i.. ci:i 
oy 
n· .ry t • I;c ;. . ..  .., e 
Ex� e�1 ci on S :i_Je c::. ,.l� st in } "· od s ".rd 1':ut r i  t i on 
U.:ul t i !)l y  th s e s  q,.i o.nt i t i es by the number ia the f .:.::1-i l y  C'.nd yr-iu h ,.,ve yeur �'N'JJ 
f:-, ;ni ly  budget . )  
N." ! IB OF FO.) D 
C c."bb8. :::,e 
C e l e ry 
Lettuc e 
Onions 
C o.u]. i f  l Ci.NE. :r 




B e et s  
C f'.rr  .... t s  
K0 l f.. obi 
E-ut "· b . ·; r � s 
r :? r snips  
S " l s i fy 
Turni p s  
f\r -::.n [_e s 
G r � pe Fruit 
:�pple s 
B nnanas 
: e ,., che s 
Cher ri e s  
1 1urns 
S tr "·Wb t-r -r i c s 
R ". s pb c r r i e s  
Othe r c c.nn ed 
fruit 
: nm e s  
it '"' i s in �::; 
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